
TTIE CXMAJTA T> MTjY 1VTCR : "MONDA 28 , 1800.r SPB01RL NOTICES.
for ( lu-nn coiniiiim-

rvlll lie ( niton until 12tn ( p. m. , for Ilio-
niul until H | i , in , for tlio-
ami Suiiilny rdlMnnn.-

liy
.

rciiu Nlliti ; 11 nnin-
Iicrcil

-

H- clieok , pun niimviT * nil-
ilroHNcil

-
( d u iiiitnriereil luld-r In cnrc-

ot The He . AnaxviTK o mldrrixed
will l p ili tlvr il on iireHoiitiitl'in of
the check only.

Unto * , i i-uc n v-nril flrxt liiKcrloti! (

lo u v nl tliireiifter.nllilnK tnUcn
for ICNH Ihiin 'j ro for Ihu llrnt liiFier-
tlon.

-
. Tliene ndvei tlxeincnlH iinmt lie

run roiiHcotitlrely.S-

ITCATKINH

.

THI1.-

WANTKI

.

) . A AT ANVTIMXO ;
butcher liy trnilc , onn liunliih llrnlc IHIK-

inccii. . AiMrimii K. M. Htllt , enro ofvnll.no
HI-OB. , so. omiilia. A K'B 2-

SAVANTlSII lIAMi IIKM1.-

WANTI5D.

.

. AN ItlfiA : WHO CAN TI1IXIJ OV
fem nhnple thlnn to pattnt ? Protect your
lilcp.n , they may lirlnc yuu wealth. Wiltc John
Wpililprliurn ft Co. . Icit.| V. , I'ntcrn Attorni-y * ,
WfulniiRton. D. C. , for their Jl.sOO prize offer
Binl q Hit of SCO Inventions wnntfd. H-HII_

GOOD cANVAsar.ns WANTEI AT-
DoiiRlns.

isi-

WANTKD.

. Snlnry paid weekly U MsJC

. rilATRUNAi iNSCUANCB OH-
Raiilzm.

-

. Good pny. K , K. Itooac , lll(! I'atnan-
Blrcct. . Omnlm , Neb. il-MJM 3-

1MKN AND TvOMKN OUT Of
nnd wllllnK to work can lenrn of u | crmincnt-
tltuntlon nt KOOI ) wncri liy wrltlni ; to r. V.-

If.
.

. . Imx 581. Augusta. Mnlno. 11-MM8 SI *_
TAII.QIIS WANTUO , CONTIN'UNTAL CI.OT1I-

liiK
-

I'oiniiiiny. 15 MliO-

WANTUO TKAVKMNO SAMMMUN KOU CI-

Knr
-

. old rcllutilo huuse ; exiicilcnco uniiece-
afiry

-

; extra IniliU'cmenlB to cuitomerii ; tS to-
SIM per month and expenEcs. Clinn. C. Dlflioi

_& Co. . St. Loula. 11-Mir JU *

A HN'AI'-I.ADIKS AND 'flKNTI.KMKN MAKIJ-
t : IK In Jin. oo ) ior dny wnl.ltiK f"r o. dlatrlbut-
ln

-

ln ulai-s mid collcelloi : . I'arllculiirs for
htump. Kuimlilno Co. , Ucs .Molncii , In-

.I1.M573
.

2-

8WAXTii ) , MANAOHU VOIl 1IUANCII OF-
t'l'O

-
' In nmnlin ; rulnry , 7i.0i) per inontli ; refor-

I'liivn
-

anil f.ir.o.W cnrli cupltal rciulred.| Ail-
Oross

-
C 25. Ucc. 1I-MC13 2-

Swlili
oiuu-

Cli'fprcncc.i. 221 Nortli ISIh Bt. MW-

5NTKN , dlllli KOIl OUNintAI. IIOCKK-
wiili , iliTinan preferred. Mrs. Kendls , 1131 . o-

13th st. CMS 2b'-

VAN'TKI , HMAUT YOl'NO LAUY OH OKN-
tlcinnii

-
ulili ( luu.uu lo in litnn IntnuBt 111 new

liuntt - , nil otllcc work ; rulnry , JCOO.OO u > ear
( ir linlf stiaru : n rare chance ; lnvptlKatc ; no-
trllU'fH n 'ctl niiply : poHltlou open for ( i week ,

Adilr. sa C Ml , lice. C-M01T SS

roul-

ulHlis IN AI.M'AHTSOKTIin CITY. TUB
O. F. liavla Coinpuny , 1503 Kiirnain. D ilj-

H , ENKW & CO. . 103 N. 1STH ST.-

D
.

SI-

6MuL'KKN HOUSRS C A. STARR 85 N. Y. LIFR-
I) * ttlJ-

I'll UR HOlisRS AND COTTAOP.S ALL OVRR-

tno city. 5 lo HO. Fidelity. 17u2 Farnam.-
D

.
845

ilOHSRS.VALLACR , HROWN ni.OCIf 1CTH-

nnd
UP ! LAIIOB LIST. Mo-

Casuo
-

Investment Co. , VM Dodge ulreet.D
.

Sjl-

A IIISAt'TIKUI. HOME IN LAKAYKTTfi Pt.ACK :

8-ruoms ull moderns rple'iilld condition ; never
liocii KMili'd befoic ; now offered nt a low
rental to llrst-clasa tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company. 170 ? Fnrnnm St. I ) Si2-

lUUSlSS.FLAT8. . e>AiviN 11HOS. 1C13 FAUN'AM-
USiO

roil IUNT.: M2 N. corn ST. . 7-110011 MODKKN-
cm liuuse , I'JO per mo. Inquire on premises.-

A

.

Nt M1I13II OF CKNTUALLY 1X3CATKIJ 5-
room coltaKcs ; city water In liouso ; IS.W und
11000. J. II. Kclkenney , Karbnch lllk .

1-OR HUNT 1JY '. 1 U , 1ST NAT-

'DSSt

Hank bid.
2333 Daxenport. 7 rooms , modem , 118-

.S1IC

.
N. lOlh. 7 rooms , modern , $20.-

231C
.

Spencer. 7 rooms , modern , 11-

3.HOUSRS

.

FOR HUNT. I1RMIS. PAXTON RLK.-
D

.
M3C4

Full ItUN'T. niOIlT-llon.M MODMUN
with luiin. :CI1 Pierre* St. , itculrutilo for South
Omaha putties ; Inquire next door east.

1) 533 Jt-

MiH'KUN (TUOOM HOtl-SK ; FINU CIONTltAL-
luiallun. . S31 So. ! lst street. 1-) OS-

C'OK 1IHXTKIHX1.SII13M' UOO.M-

S.rt'ltNIHIIii

.

> HOO.MS ; IIOIJiUIKFKPINn. 2023.-

St. . Jl.iry'R. K MC21 Jl-

I'l IIMSIIICI ) HOO.MS AM ) 11OAHI ) .

NPAVI.Y Ft'ItN'IHIIKU. eTAS. FL'IINACK , MOD-
cm

-

friim JI.'iO up ; K' nlleincn iirererred. 1S1-

JCIllrilRU SI F-M420 Jt'
von niN"r.: IIOOMS WITH noAiin , STKAAI-

heat. I'lnpla , J721 Davenport at. F HI Jl
Till ; MKllllIAM. 21TH AND DOIXJK.-

F
.

MCI 4 J8'-

I.'OH IIOOMS.-

Oi

.

: ItOOMS. 1913 DOUH-
iu

-
. u SIKO :

Fell HUXT NTOIIHS AXU OFKICIJS.-

FOU

.

: , TI1K 4-STOHY 11H1CK IIUII.UI.N'G-
nt BIO Fdinam SI. Thin building lias a llrcproof-
ceineiit baci'inent , cninplctu steam licatlMK llx-
turoB

-
; wui'T on all lloors , iras , etc. Apply ut

the eK-c! ! n ( The llee. J010-

STOIIK OF LANUI-
In

: ,
oily fur dru alore. 1 235 Jll-

AI2XTS! WAVI'KI ) .

AflKNTa MAKi : JO TO SIS A DAY INT11O-
duelm

-
; the "Comet. " the only $1 8liap flho-

tramei.i made. The greatest feller of tlio een-
tury

-
; K 'iu'ral tmil local nienl > i wanted nil

over HIP woild. Inclusive tcriltury. Wrlto to-
day

¬

for terms nnd Mamiilcs. AlkcndlearonC-
o. . X M. Ui Ciosfe. Win. J Mil ? ! !) '

WAN'l'IOD , CAl'AllLi : AND SlTCVUS.SFl'L Uislt-

vlct , !.peol l ami loeal iienl| to reprernt the
Manhattan Life IimirniKe e'ompnny nf New
York In Nrhravkn. Inwn nnd Hi.utli Dakota ,

fluTl'il trrrltnry will be Kiven to eacli ngent ,

with the most liberal brokerage , or n lone nnd
valuable renewal contract , nnd with iiiicli rpe-
rhil

-
help In the field ns will liuuiif thn larKenti-

iu'URiiro of succetig For further Infurinallan ,

pleami Address J. W. Dean & Sons. Clencral-
AKOllt , lleo IlKln. . Onmhu , Neb. J-M29C J13-

OM. . VAN & STOnAGK. 1115 FAHN'M. THU 1M9.
MSM-

VACIFIO STOHAOn AND VVAIUJIIOUSK CO. .
OOS'JIO Jones. Qencial bloranc anil forwardlne.-

M
.

SC-

I.SHOUTIIAM ) AXU TYl'liWlllTIXa.-
A.

.

. C, VAN BANT'a SCHOOL , CIS N. Y. LIFK.
8S-

IAT

_
__

OMAHA HUH. COU.KUE. 1CTII & DOUQI.A-

SWAXTHO TO IIUV.

LIST CITY AND FAUM HDAL USTATI3 WITH
( liirvln llron , 1CH Furmim street. N 61-

1KOII

_
SAI.I.MI.SCIIIAMOUS.C-

linATUST

: .

HAllDWOOD WOVIJN"cOllN CIHIl-
blng

-
made. C. It. Lee. Mi Douglas , QS-

FIUI : & iiitoLvu sAs ; & ZNI-
hnnil.

>

. tufo and lock rtp.itrliiK ; comblnatloni-
chaiifi'd. . J. J. Derlk-ht i Co. . II1S Fiirnam.

U-MWC 3-

1ClllllSTJIAfl
_________

_
I'UUSKNTR , NKAT AND USUKUL ;

dranlne liulminentn und materials , Alva J-

.Orovcnt.
.

. 318 Bouth 15th street. q-MK3 31-

JICO..SIJ HAND 'M FOWLHIl , 130 OTIIKK-
nhecl < , J5 to m. OmAlm Ulcyclc Co. , 323 N. 1C ,

Q-511_____
TWO eieOD ! ND HAND SATTjS. VKIIY CHKAl' .

litilru| MeCord llrady Co. Q-857 JI-

LAI'NDUY. . OOOD WOIIR AND CJOODVAQKS
In th motto of the Cliy fteam Laundry. Ill
Ho , lltn it Tel. :S4 , 11-119 JS

OI.AIttVOYAXTS.-

MllS.

.

. FHITZ. CLAIRVOVANT , I'M CALIFOIl.-
nit.

.
. U-M4-Jt

IIATIIS , 1CTC.-

MMn.

.

HMITII. Illl nOUOI.AB. JtOOM B ; MAS-
nnd

-
stenm lidt'.is. T M60 J2

MIR AMi : v ) MATHS , MAKSAOi : , (07-
K. . nth tu. , . . T i -j-c

l'iil.SONAL-

.cui'.no

.

: NO PAIN : NO DKTHN-
tlon

-
from Inielnccs ; we refer to liundredi of-

PMIrrits rured. O. i : . Miller Co. , 717 N. Y.
Life building , Omntin , Neb. U8t4I-

1ATH9
_

MASSAQi : . MMI3. FcOT , 313H P. 1JTH-

.VIAVI

.

, IIOMU TltnATMKNT VOll UTKIIINH
troubles ; rhyslclan In nttendnnce ; coiuluta-
tlon

-
or health book free. 316-9 llco building.

. . usc-
YR8
___

, YOU CAN QCT SllillTS LAUNDnnKD
for tc. but If ynu wnnt Komi work , have them
dnno nt the City Steam Lnundry , 211 So , lllh.-
Tel.

.

. l. U 118 JS

CUT THIS OL'T AND PIIKSHNT IT TO 1'HOC-
tor

-
, C1C H. IGth St. , with JI.W. nnd set 12 ettra-

nnlsliod cabinet photos nnd one extra carbon
nnUhed panel ; SO days only. U Ml 19 3-

1nT'iTriiK T KHMANINTLY'cuur.D: ; PAY
when cured : no fRln and no detention from
bunlneti !! . Fidelity Uupture Cure , 304 Bee build'-
In *. Om.ihB. UM1J3I-

NFOIlMATION WANTniI WILL PAY A UR-

unrd
-

nf J.'o.oo for Infnrmntlon of thn iin- ent-
whcrrnlnmts if I'elcr Mcleen. If HvliiK. or the
proof nf hi * denth. Thl Ini'irmatlon numt be-
hft'l' within fix months from this date. Mel en-

l.'ft Omaha Nnvember ID, IW. .Mrs. Alice
Moleen , 2S12 Ixnrd street , Omalm.

U-53C-J1 *

GO TOCm.SKN'S DAKKIIY FOIl IIOMI >
made breml pies and cakes. COS North 10th.-

U
.

X13W Jl-

JIOMJY TO LOA.V It HAL HSTAT13.

ANTHONY LOAN & TIltlST CO. . 313 N. Y. I .
quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In lown , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

WSCS
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. BTAIirt. 015 N. Y. LIFE.
VSC9-

MONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVKD OMAHA
real cstnte. Urennnn , Love Co. , Paxton bloc ! :.

W S70

LOANS ON 1MPUOVKU& L'NlMI'llOVKD CITY
tuopcrty. W , Farnnm Smith & Co. , 1350 Fnrnam.

WS71-

MONRY TO LOAN AT LOW HAT.SS. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Fnrnnm st , W & 72-

MON'RY TO LOAN ON OMAHA pnoi1HUTY ATI-
cnvCKt ralen ; bulldlnc loans wanted. Fld lly!
Trust company. W S7-

4MONRY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVRD OMAHA
property. 1'usey & Thomas. 1st Nat Ilk llldtr-

.WS73
.

$100 , $300 , Oil $100. F. D. WRAD , 1C i DOUULAsT-
V1S2S1

C PRIl CKNT MONRY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property. Neb. farms. W. 13. Mclkle , 1st Nail. Ilk.-

tcoo

.

PHIVATK "MONRY o YUS. w. i* SKLIIY ,
331 Clinm. Com. bids. W 33-

1WANTKI ) , AT ONCR , APPLICATIONS FOU
loans on Omaha property ; 1300 up ; don't wall
until your old loan expires ; upply now. Fi-

delity
¬

Trust Co. W M373 3-

1MOMir TO I.OAX Clt.VTTKLS.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON FUUNITUHR. PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. ; al lowest r.Mes In city ;

no removal of Roods : strictly confidential ; you
can pny the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTOAOR LOAN CO. .

3M So. ICth St.
XS7C-

MONRY TO LOAN , 30 , CO, 90 DAYS ; FllllNI-
turc

-
, pianos , etc. DutTOfecn , room S , llarker bile

XS77-

II1ISIXI3SS CIIAXCHH.-

FOU

.

SALR , A11OUT 2.000 LUS. MINION TYPR ,
"00 Iba. oRate , 150 pair Iwo-thlrd cases , 4-
0duutdc Iron stands for cnses. This
malcrlnl wnn used on The Omalm Hec and Is-

In fairly Rood condition. Will be nold ch np-
In bulk ar In riunntltles to null ptirchainr.
Apply In person or by mall to The llee Pi f-
olUhlng

-
Company. Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO OUT IN olfSTlT OF 11USINRSS QO TO J. J.-

Olbson.
.

. CI4 1st Nnfl Ilk. Y 3CC _
FOU HALK , FIUST-CLASS DAKRUY AND

restaurant ; only business of hind In town of
1.00 Inhnbltiinlx ; satlpfnctory rensoiiH Klvcn.
Frank Oruber. St. Paul , Noli. Y M320 !

SlT.CtTI.ATOUH ATTRNTION : TUADR IN
commodities dealt In upon the Chicago Hoard
of Trade. Send your orders throUKh responsi-
ble

¬

house. Ouroillcc nearest pltH. Wheat ,

provisions , etc. , now offer exceptional oppor-
tunities

¬

for bit; profits. We have made nnmey-
In speculation for our customer* . Send for
booklet nr ninrKln trudlnx nnd statt tlet * . Also
Dally Maikct letter , llotli free. Write II H-

.llauman
.

& Co. , Chicago Hoard of Traile. Chi ¬

cago. 2| YM372 iO-

HRSTAt'KANT. . HKST LOCATION IN clrvTd-

olnm the business. J. J. Gibson. .',11 First
National bank. YM50I !

MRAT MAUKRT. JIM ; HKCRIPTS. J25"Pljil
day , J. J. Glhbon , OH Flrtt Nnllimal bank-

YM593 J'O-

KOII ICXCIIAXRI3.-

MONRY

.

LOANRD ON IIICYCLES WHRN
people expect to make nn exchange In rprlng.-
Neb.

.

. Cycle Co. , 10th nnd Harney. Z 513 J'J-

FAUM NRAU SNOHOMISH. WASHINCITON.-
for

.
property further cast. Hoi by , 1C03 Fnrnam.-

Z
.

- JJI-

FOU RXCHANOR , AN RLRGANT Hivi'SR-
nnd lol In Omalm for Chicago property , ounerc-
lmnKed residence. C 32. Hec. M41S SS

KINK TKN-ACHB FHUIT FAUM NRAH evjr.vT
ell llluffs , for pleuEnnt Om.iha home ; centrally
located , llcmls , Paxton blocl , . X MM-

FOU RXCHANOR OILT-RDHR STOCK lillt (3S-
.palnta.

.
. wall paper , largo line btapliK' " .U.

Rood stuck staple patcntd. Will Invuln. Jl WO-

to JI250. I can reduce to hull. Wnnt clear
Improved farm or rental property , ejiilclc deal
on cash basts. Address O. Lenhari. Mis-
uourl

-

Valley. Iowa. Mful J3

KOII .SAIiK IlKAI. USTATH.A-

I1STHACTS.

.

. TH13 IIYRON IIRRO COMPANY-
.HKS78

.

HOUSRS , I>OTS. FAHMS , LANDS , LOAN'S-
Uco.

-
. 1' . llcmla Uc-ul Rstate Co. , 1'axton blk-

.UKS7
.
)

WR HAVR 1IAIIRAINS IN IIOMRH ; ALSO
farms , and want more ; llsl your properly with
ua. O. M. Nattlnser & Co. , 1704 rarimm.

URSSO-
OAUVIN I1UOS. , 1013 FAHNAM ST.
M acres , DoucluR cuunly , Jl.CCO-
.K

.
ucren , Harpy cnunly , J3 , ( u.W.-

DO
.

ucrc , Mills Co. , Iowa. K.COO.OO.
Improved fruit nnd grain farms for sale nnd-

excmiiiKC. . HE SI532 is-

4SX140 ON FAHNAM ST. . NRAH 31ST A'uT
for a few days , Jl.OOO. W. 11. Gates , CIS N. Y.
Life. HR-540 2C

MUSIC , AUT AXI) IAXGU.YGI2.-

GROUGR

.

P. GRLLRNllRCK. I1ANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and eultar teacher. Hoom 412 Uue IJMi ;.

Tel. 23)1) ino-

UECHTOLD. . PHINTRH , HHOWN 1JL1C. TRL1013-
M237 Jjl-

YOUIl PIANO THNRD , ACTION URGULATED ,
case polished , csllmnles jlven; for repairs ; sal-
Isfactlon

-
guaranteed ; ordeiu left with J. S ,

Cameron promptly attended to. 303 So. 17th.-
S13S8

.
31-

L1FR INS. POLICIES DOUOHT. W. F. 11OLDEN
33-

9SHU'IXG MACIIIXiS AXU-

NRW IKIMR. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITR-
eenlnr uiuchlno olllco , J5H Cap. uvc. TO. 15T4.

SS-

IAXI > LOAN ASSOCIATIOXS.-

IN

.

MUTUAL U It 11. ASS'N PAYS 0 ,
7. S per ceni ivlicn 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1701 Farnam St. , Naltlnger , Bco-

.HOV

.

TO GRT A HOME OH HRCUHR GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply lo Omaha L. .t II-

.A
.

> H'II , not Farnam. U. M. Nuitlneer , Sec-

.FAH.M

.

I.-OH ni.vr.
GOOD (0-ACIIR FARM FOU RRNT. 314 MIL113

writ of city limits ; lessee can buy the build-
Ings

-

and complete farming outfit for JCOO from
present tenant , llcmls , 1'axton Ulcck. M M-

lTYPUWHITIMIS. .

ORT TUB BEST TYPRWIUTERS ; SUPPLIRS :

repulrs. United Typcwiller A Hupplles Co. ,
Kit Farnnm street. ( S3 June JO

IMllSHSMAKlXn.U-

I1K.SSMAK1NU

.

, IM FAMILIES , MIS. i
Sturdy , 4301 Dunlette , M--4S3 Jis-

I'AWMIOIUCiail.S. .

I , MAnUYUTZ LOANS MONRY , 41S II , 10 ST-
.Ul

.

SCHOOL.-

MR.

.

. AND MI1S. MORAND MAKR A ttl'R-
clAlty

-
by their own mctliod of trftchlnj ? youn-

nnd old to 1-ocomc Rrneerul rtnncers In n fe-

prlv.ita or cln ii Irssont. New clai-rs no-
formlnif. . Ill * Hnrney. 93IJ1I-

'ACICKU. .

ORT M. ft , WALKLIN'S PRICRS ON FUP.NI-
ture packing , r-imlrlng , upholstering ; mm-

Irenes made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cumins , Tc1-

M1. . M-

lIIATIt IIOOMS.

RUSSIAN , TtMlKISH. AND MEDICATED
bnth < , 50 cents ; also cxcluflve department fo
ladles ; exer >'thlni ; new ; ladles' hair drcsMn-
nnd barber shop In connection , 107 S. 14th.SS9

LOST.

LOST A I1LACK TOCKIIRL RPANIF.L DOO
Return to 3S20 Farnam street for rownr-

d.Lnst.V7H
.

LOST , ON DRCRMIIRR C. ST. 11RRNARD PPP-
S month * old. $ r..tO reward for Ids return t
R. U Robertson , :sth nnJ l.envrmv.rtli.

Lost M8H-

LO.ST. . PnrKRTllOOK IlirrWRRN AMKRIPAN-
Rxprcss nlHoe nnd Williams ft Smith's stun
contained , cliwk , money , etc. Reward for 10

turn to llco Olllcu. Lost Cl ! 25-

LOST. . LAST MONDAY , DIAMOND RINO-
thrro small stones , between : tth nnd Tern
pleton nnd Omnlm Printing ev. : large re-

ward. . Ilclum lo 2231 Farnam. lx st MW2 !S *

SUES & CO. ,

PATHXT SOLICITORS
lice Ilulliliii :: .

Onmha , Nobr-
Advlco nnd Patent Itoo *

Sloel.-lioltlcrN Meeting.-
Ofllco

.
of Loo-Clnrke-Androeson Hnrdwnr

Company, Onmhu , Neb. , Doc. 12 , UM :

Notice Is hereby given to the stockholder
of the l ie-UhirkcAiidrcoHoii llurdwnr
company that the iinnuul mooting of th-
o'ooKholders of the company will bo hob
at the olllooa of tlio siild company , Nos-
12IP , 12JI nnd 12C.1 Hartley street , In the elt ; ,

of umahii. In the state of Nebraska , o
Tuesday , January 12 , A. D. U97, nt .1 o'eloo-
p. . m. , for the purpo.-e of electing n bean
of directors fnr the company , to serve dur-
Ing the ensuing year , nnd to transact sue
other business as may bo urotontcd nt sue
mooting. ( Seal. ) H. 1. LKK.

Attest : President.-
W.

.

. M. GLASS. Secretary. Dccl2d22-

tStoolvliolilorN1 Meeting Union Kie-
viiInr Company of Omnlm.

Notice Is hereby given that the nnnuai-
neetlriK of the .stockholders of the Ulilo-
iKlevator company of Omaha , for the pur-
pose of electing seven director * nnd sue
other business as may properly come bofur
the moetiii'i. will l-e hold at the ollloo of th
General Solicitor. Union I'.ielllc building
Omaha , Nob. , upon Monday , tCio Ith da-
of

>

January , lfcf'7' , between the hours of 1 (

o'clock a. in. , mid 0 o'clock p. m.
The stock transfer books will be closoi

ten ((10) days before Iho d.ito of the meet
Ing. AI.EXANUUIt MILI.An.-

Seietixry.
.

.
Boston , Mass. , December 7, 1S9G.

STOrivllOI.DHIlS' MK
UNION LAND COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the nnnua-
mcvtltig of the stockholders of the Unioi
Land company for the election of five ill
lectors and the transaction of such othoi
business us may lawfully come be toro the
meeting will bo held nt the ollloo of the
goiiurnl Holloltor , I'nlon Pacific building
Omaha , NHirnskn , upon Monday the lltl
day of January , isfl" , at 10 o'e-lock n. m-

.ALI5XANDKU
.

MILLAIl. Secretary.-
Doston

.
, Mnss. , December 7, ISIiii-

.D22
.

d22t-

Stoel.lmlilerM1 .licet I UK.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of The Hoc liuilillng company will bo hob
In the olllco of The Omnlm HOP , Omaha
Neb. , ntI o'clock p. in. , Tuesday , Jaiiuarj
10 , 1SU7 , for the purpose of electing n bean
of directors for the ensuing year and the
transnotlon of such other business as mny
properly come before the mivtintr. Uj
order of the president. N. P. FKIL ,

Secretary.S-

PECIUISIS

.

IN

Nervous , Clironio
and-

Private Diseases ,

WEAfMENSF-
MJULY. .

Disoasen-
Dlsordcrsof ..Me-

nTrcntmont by anil" "*d * Iil Tk HirS VVI * '" ** l kUIIUIl 11-

1SYPHSLBS
Cured fur llfo and the poiaun thoroughly

cleansed from the system. PILES FISTULA
and HKCTAL ULCERS. HYDUOCEL12S
and VARIC'OCKLK portnancritly and sue-
cessTiilly

-
curod. Method new nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEErnRSS.
By now method without pain or cutting.

Call en or address with stamp ,

Dr. Searlcs & Searlcs ,
119 S. 14th

. Nctv
St-

.Omaha.
.
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Downfall of Old Jake
Q

A Tale of a Pike County Bear that O

Had a Reputation. 9

New York Sim-

."I

.

wns up In 1'lko county once looking tip n

timber tract for our firm , " said a retired
lumber dealer of New York , "iuul was sil-
ting

¬

ono morning In tlio tavern at Lord's
Valley , tnlkliiR with Hed Drake , a. noted
woodsman , when n man came running In ,

very much excited.
" 'Hod , ' said ho to Drake , 'Just come out

nuil look at It ! Come niul look ! H'H a foot
and a half long , If It's an Inch , and It ain't
a hair scant o" nine Inches wide ! '

" 'What ain't ? ' oald Ked. 'A mule's col-

lar
¬

? '

" 'A mule's collar , ' shouted the man. 'No !

The track o' the bear that went along hero
sumo tlitio last night.-

"A
.

bear track wasn't anything strange to
sec In that part of Pike county In those
days and Isn't yet , I guess , but a bear truck
of the dimensions this one was alleged to bo
was something unheard of oven In 1'lke
county nnd Hod Drake hurried nut to see It.-

I
.

followed , as n matter of course. The bear
had crossed the road not 100 yards from the
tavern , going southwest , toward the High
Knob , and where lie had stepped from the
road at the eclco of the woods upon the
previously untrodden snow wore the Impres-
sions

¬

of his feet. The footprints were
scarcely of the size the excited Informant
had reported them to be , but they were
enormous. Hcd Drake took out his foot-
rule and measured one of them.

" ' 'Lovon and a half b' six. " he exclaimed-
.'It's

.

him. It'a him , t y fury ! Thorp wasn't
never no other bear had n hook on him like
that. It's Old .lake. mire. s sap Ml run ! "

" ' 1'ooh ! ' ejaculated Sim Lord , who had
come on thi > scene. 'You're rinnln' wild ,

lied ! Maybe tills b'ar mowt be Old Jake's
twin brother , hut how can ho ho Old Jake ?
If you think back you'll remember that
Jakti Henaloy killed Old Jalci* ten years ago ,

and a hear that's boon a ghcMt ten years ain't
llablo to have heft enough on him to sink
his foot aa dorp nj that In tlio snow
'specially as hid foot's darn nigh as big act a-

snowhlioc ! '

" Make Iknsloy thought ho killed Old
Jake , ' replied lied , 'but I said at tht- time ,

and I've said so ever scnce , that ho didn't
kill him , 'cordln' to my Idee , and I say so
now ! This hero track Is Old Jake's , and
where he's ever been all these years , or
where he's come from now , I don't know ,

nor I don't earc , hut I know this Is him ,

and I know that he's headed straight for
Shades o' Death swamp ! If lie gits there It-

won't he my fault ! '
"lied at once began hasty preparation !)

for following the trail of the big bear. I

was eager to have part In the hunt for this
bear , nnd told Hed that I guessed I would go
along with him.

" 'This ain't goln'i'tolbe no rabbit hunt ! '

said lied. " *

"I nald I ki.cw It.
" 'I s'pnso you know tllo snow Is somothln'

like two foot deep In tho'woods ? ' said lied.-
"I

.

uald 1 ki.ew the diiow waa pretty deep.
" 'Shades o' Death' ' swamp Is betwixt

thirty and forty miles from hero , ' said Hed-
."I

.

didn't know said It was all
right.

" 'Do yon know why"lhey call It Shades
o' Death swamp ? '

| asked Hcd-
."I

.

said no.
" "Cause It's thebig.'swamp that lots o'

people llyln' from thu .Wyoming massacre
got stuck nnd lent In , and died there , ' nal-
Hed , 'and I've heerd It's ha'ntcd by thel-
ghosts. . '

" 'I want to go on this bear hunt , all ih
came , ' said 1. ,

" "Well , you kin Kpr.sajd Ucd. 'Nobody-
nln't lilnderln' of yau''a8, I know 'of , b
they ? '

. .

"It was court week at the county seat
and about every ono from that part of th
country waa there , either as Juror , wltnca-
or litigant. Otherwise , more than Hc-

nnd I would have followed'tho trail of Oh
Jake , for Hed Insisted that It was Old Jake'st-
rail. . The track wca fresh and the anew
wasn't near as deep as Hcd had said It was
but It was deep enough.

" 'Jako Is soniothln like five hours' nheac-
of us , ' paid Hed , asvo struck out on the
trail , and as we went ho gave me the his-
tory of the bear-

."The
.

flwt tl'at any one In the county evci-
lieard of him was ono spring , twelve years
liefore. when Meson Custard , a farmer llv-
Ing near the Uimhktll road , In the Delaware
valley , dashed Into Illll Place's raftsmen's
tavern , a mile down the road , shouting :

" 'There's a hear up to my place oleanln
out my bee skips ! He's more than a bear
There's enough of him for two boars ! He's
as big as Old Jake ! '

"Old Jake was an ox that Custard owned
'amous for Hi size. Everybody from IMact's-
uirrled to Custard's with guns and dogs
lot-foot to bag a bear that could compart-

In w.tli the ox Old Jake. When they
;ot thcro , though , thu bear was gone. He
lad upset every bee hive on the premlaes-
ootcd the honey , and taken up his march

according to the frightened women folks
jack over the hills toward Porter's pond
Men followed him nil day , hut not onu got
sight of him. and the chasewns nuanilnnnii
The fame of the bear that MIMOII C'tman
said was as bit? as his big ox spread rapidl >
hrough the country and the bear came tu-
o) known aa Old JaK'e-
."Jake Hensley was therefore not at all

MirprUol when ho saw the bear fooling
around hla pig pen , but hcJ was surprised at
the bear's size. Jake Hcnsloy wasn't an old
nan , and ho wasn't yet the famous hunter

that ho bcjamo In later years , but he had
CVCID them killed bears by the score , and of
ill sizes and shades. He had also killed
withers and wolves a-plenty , but among all
ho great wild denizens of the forest that
10 had laid low with his rifle this bear
hat had cast a longing and withal a do-

crmlned
-

eye on the Inmates of Hciifley's
ilg pen that morning had no co.ua ! for size

or formidable appearance.
" 'That bear Is Old Jake ! ' said Hunter

icnslcy. 'and his name fltohlm ! ' for Hensley-
enow Mason Custard's big ox-

.'Tho
.

huge bear didn't show any particular
sign that Heiislc-y's presence on the scene
ended to Interfere with his Intentions on-

ho pig pen. On the contrary , ho went right
on with his preparations for butchering a-

lg and lugging It away.
" 'Hlamed If 1 don't kill you now , Jest for

'our Impudence ," said Hensley , and ho ran
nto the house and got his gun.

" 'And what do you think ? ' paid Hed-
rake.) . In his nnriyufvp of Jake Bcnsley's

experience with the lilg bear. 'Jake had to-

ock two bullets Into the old cuss before the
t'ar got It through him that Jake objected
o his biitchcrln' thcTu pigs ! Sceln' that

Jake meant It. the U'ar'went slouchln' away ,
lowlln' and blcedltr , ' critd was out o' sight
n the woo-ls 'ford 'JAko could load and
ock more lead Into him. '
"Jake Heiislcy wa n't ln the habit of sec-

ng
-

anything that he had tent lead Into walk
iway , and the pcrslstl'nyo on the part of tlila
ear In not ilylng'afto'r having two of hl-

mllots In Its body wa* a greater surprise
o him than the trcnienitous tslzo of the bear
lad been. He got his dogs and a neighbor
r two. and followed the bloody trail of the
ear that had done thq unprecedented thing
f not dropping dead wicn Jake llensloy had
mllod the trigger ou.ilt. The trail led
lircugh the fresh snow to a dense swamp
wo miles distant. Do What they might they
ould not rout this bear out.
" 'That shows that he's dead , ' Bald Jake

icnsley. 'Course he's dead. Two o' my-
nillcts In him ? How can he help but be
cad ? '

"Ills companions agreed with him , and
ho party returned home , gaiUflod that Old

1 Jake , the mammoth bear ot Plko county
I would be heard of no more , and mournlnp-

l.ccausu they couldn't recover his huge car-
c.us

-

from the Impenetrable depths of the
swamp.

" 'I w.n roniln along by there jtvst about
that time ' said Ucd IJrake , 'and they tolled
me about their klllln' of Old Jako. nnd his
dyln' so fur In the swamp that they couldn't
git him out. I took a look at that b'ar'a
track , and 1 own up to It now that the Rl c-

of It skocrt me. I measured ono of the heel
marks.

I-even nnd a half b' six ! " I hollora.
' "Thunder and stars ! " eays I. " Lovcn-
nnd a half b' slxl lie's the daddy of all
b'ars ! " ' says I.

" 'You mean ho waa the daddy of all
b'ars , ' says Jake Honsley , nhowln' up a lectio
huffy , lid a takln' It from the way I said It
that I lud uii'ldco the b'ar hadn't give up
the ghnst , spite o' them two bullcta o' Jake's ,

" 1 didn't say nothln' Jest then , but I

took a rmv over that b'ar trail clean to the
swamp. I reckoned on the stren'th o' the
tracks when they started from Jake's , and
the stren'th of 'em when they wrnt out o'
sight In the swamp. And I flggorcd on the
way It sploshed tha enow when It started
from Ilenslcy's. and on the way It sploshed
the BIIOW on the edge o' the swamp. Addln'-
It all tip. an' thlnkln' over the answer to
the sum , I went back to Jake's.

" ' "Jake , " says I , "that b'ar Is the daddy
ot all b'ars. "

" ' "Is ! " says Jake. "You mean was ! "
" ' "Jacob , " says I , " 1 mean Is ! "

What ! " saya Jako. "With two bullets
In him. and me that put 'em there ? "

The satpo , " nays 1. "That b'ar alnt-
no Higher dead than ho was whMi ho started
In to do your hog-killln' for you " says
."Ilo

I.
may bo a lectio stlffer In the J'lnts "

saya I , "and the chances Is that he'll have
to lay up 11 spell for repairs , " says I , "but
old J.ike U on the taps yet , and one o' theae
days he'll bust out again somo'rs. maybe
bigger and Impudenter than ever ," say 1.

" 'Jake llen lsy didn't like that , not a bit ,

and mo and him hain't hen over-thick ncnco-
then. . Uui I said so thru , and I've slid so
ever scnce , and I say so now. And why
thouldn't I say fa now ? Here's Old Jake's
track , 'loven and a half b' six , right before
my eyes , nln't It ? Maybe we'll hnve to Toiler
that tinck clean to Shades o' Death swamp.-
I'd

.

rather not , but even If we do , I'll show
Jalro Hensley that Old Jake's hones ain't
layln' back there In that Hwamp o' lirntdcy'a-
thcs ? ton years and hotter ! I do'i't know
where he's been all these years , and I don't-
care. . He's plkln' right on ahead of us
now , anyhow , and from the looks of the
way he's waddlln' In the snow Jest now , J'vo-
nn Idc-o he'll lay by for a rest some'rs , If he-

ain't doln1 of It already. Hope so. anyhow. '

"Wo followed the trail rovon miles , and
then It entered a big laurel patch and was
lost In the depths of It. Ucd took the two
dogs , and , leaving me on the side of the
swamp whro the bear wont In , started to
make a circuit of the patch to see whether
It had 'laid by' In the swamp. The laurel
path was a mile In circumference.

" 'I' I nln't back bore In throo-quartcrs of-

an hour , ' paid lied , 'foller my trail. '

"llul ho was back In less than twenty
minutes , returning on his trail.

" 'The ol.l chap has gone out on t'othei
side , ' said he. 'He must a heerd us 01

winded us. for his tracks la so fresh that
they're warm ylt. '

"We took .up the trail on the other side ,

the uneasiness nnd anxiety of the dogs show-
ing

¬

how recently the game bad passed that
way. The dogs belonged to George Mc-

Millan
¬

, a mighty hunter from the head
water.) or the Lacawach , 'way up In Wayne
county. McMillan was Just then In that
part of Pike county , but hunted only on
Saturday !'. He was teaching school over on
the Pa'.ipack , and Saturday was his only day
off. Hcd Drake bad the use of his dogs.

" 'Sorry George ain't along , ' eald Ited-

.'He'd
.

help us a powerful lot artor this
trcmeiiJUH b'ar. Old Jake ain't more'n-
foity minutes ahead of us. but he kin put a
bin swath betwixt us and him In that time-
.Hi's

.

had four hours' snooze In them laurels ,

and bo's frcah , and ho keeps p'lntid for the
Shade * o' Death. Maybe tlio Shades o'
Death 'a n lectio nlghor 'n be thinks. '

"Two miles further on the trail disap-
peared Into another swamp. U was a small
ono , and we soon found that the bear had
passed through It without stopping and was
making for the high hills beyond the swamp.-
It

.

led us to the base of the ridge , when It
turned abruptly to the left ,, and followed
for half a mile along the foot of the hill-

.Thcie
.

the bear had stopped and atrlpped
from root to the drat branches the bark from
a big birch tree , and gnawed and slaahcd
the wood t'titll the trunk of the tree bristled
with apllnterB.

" 'Old Jake Is glttin' his mad up. ' said
lied Drake , as lie noted thu.so palpable
traces of the bear's fury. 'He's n showln'
what he kin do. and warnln' us that we
better quit and go home. B'ars has a way
of doln' that , only Old Jake's way acema to-

be con.sld'ablo more so than b'ars gcner'ly-
Ami BPO xvlint Iho old slasher I * dnln' ! To
show us that he's wlllln' to give us n chance
lo git homo and save our hides , he's p'intln'-
us the way back there ng'lu ! '

"Sure enough , the bear , after slashing
the tree , had turned his head almost directly
east his trail showing a gradual bearing
northward. He ploughed bU way onward
without a stop or a panne until we found
It leading toward a big laurel and tamarack
swamp.

" 'He's goln' Into that swamp , ' said Hcd ,

'and If he stays there we won't have to haul
his carcass more'n a mile 'n a half to git-

It home. '
"We had followed the hoar now nearly

twenty miles , counting the twlstlngs and
turnings of the trail , and It was late in the
afternoon. I was nearly exhausted , and
that the hear had led us homeward Instead
of Insisting on Shades o' Death swamp made-
mo heartily glad , for otherwise1 I should
have fallen Inglorlously by the way. It Is
enough to say that the bear entered the big
swamp and was content to stay there.

" 'He's Jlst cs mad now as ho kin git , '

said Hed. ' .My Ideo Is from the way he's
been workln' , that when ho comes out o'
the swamp he'll cither come out plnted back
to'anl the Shades o' Death agin , or ulso-
tioaded for the Hocky Hill country. You stay
licre and cut him off If ho pints for the
Shades , and I'll go 'round t'other side 'n
stop him If ho breaks for Hocky Hill. '

"Tho dog(> wore sent Into the swamp , and
[ heard them for awhile , arvl then all was
still. I stood at my post , not exactly ccr-
aln

-

whether It would be more to my liking
if Old Jake came out on Hod's side of the
swamp than on mine , when maidenly all
choice In the matter was at an end. There
was commotion among the laurels , near the
edge of the swamp , and nut Into the open-
tig

-

the huge bear suddenly appeared. He
was not thirty foot away from mo. I bogah-
to tremble with excitement , but I blazed
away at him as quickly as I could. He had
lot scon me and when the gun went off
le turned like a flash and went smashing
mil cranium ; back Into the tiwainp , and I

hoard him foi nearly a mlDUto forging hlx
way toward the other side. I shook no that
I could hardly reload my gun , but I ilnally
got u charge In , scarcely knowing how1 I

lid It , such was my excitement. Then I-

leard a shot on the other aide of the swamp.-
Jld

.
Jake had come In contact with Hod nnd-

Us gun.
" 'That ends him , I hope , ' was my Inward

exclamation , but presently 1 heard a great
u inn It In the swamp. It drew nearer to-

my side. Orowla and snarls and gnapplngs-
f> the bear mingled with the howls of the

logs. The laurels miappcd and cracked.
The Irene of the battle shifted rapidly In-

ny direction , and at last , much further
iwny than ho had come out thn ft rut lime ,

nit quite near enough , Old Jake plunged fiom-
ho swamp , terrible In his rage. He dashed

across an open sjiaeo , and I naw that blood
vas pouring from wounds upon him. and It
Illicitly dyed thp HIIOUat bin feet. He rose

on hU haunches agalnit a tree , and rent It-

vlth hla teeth and claws until the bark and
pllnters flow In scores of pieces about him
n the mow. Ho towered aloft like a giant ,

ind his erica were fearful an ho unappod-
ils Jaws and slashed thu tree with hla tre-
nendous

-

clawi , I took aim at him ax lie
aged , and pulled tbo trigger. The hammer
ell , the cap snapped , but tbo euu did nut

go off. The benr paid nn attention to me.
but flew At Another trco nnd toro It as he
had torn the lime , one. With shaking fingers
I managed to get .another enp on my gun.
Again It ! nnppr < i , ami a third time. The bear
was still tearing at the ttoe. when the re-

port
-

of ,1 sun close to my ear almost deaf-
rned

-
me. It was Hed Drake's. Hearing

nothing from me he had hurried around to
see what was amiss. Ills aim was true.
The benr fell In the snow at the foot of the
tree , but was qulekly on his feet again.-

I

.

I In rushed at a dead liomloek near the edge
of the Rwamp. Wounded as he was he
climbed the almost lirxnoilos! stem nearly to
the top and clung there. Suddenly he
came dashing as straight as a plummet
down the llfclrrs trunk and still elasplngI-
t. . The bark on the dead tree , lossontsl aa-

It was by decay , had given way beneath the
weight of the boar anil slid from the' trunk
from tojt to bottom , plunging the boar down
with It. The great be st rose from the mas *

of debris that covered him , sent It llylns-
In every direction , and with snapping Jaws
and firry eyes , mid crimsoning the snow t
every step , rurhed frantically toward us-
.My

.

gun snapped again , but Hed'n was trup,

nnd old Jake > days were numbered. As
the game and tough old bear stajwre' ! .

recovered , rose In one last effort to re.ich his
foes , nnd then toppled over In the fliow-
nnd moved no more , I gave a wild hurrah.-
To

.

my surprise Hed seemed east down In-

stead
¬

of In a mood for rejoicing as ho gazed
nt his great trophy.

" 'What up , Hed ? ' said I. apprehnslvel-
Isn't

>

It Old Jiili ? after all ? '

" 'Yes. ' replied Hod. 'It's Old Jake , al
1Ight. but wliere's. George .McMillan's dogs ?

Dead , both on 'em ! Tore to pieces there-
In the swamp , by this ramp.igln' varmint
and what'll (Scorgo s. y ? It's a terrible thing
to have It said about you that you went
htintin' with borrled dogs and let 'em git-

killed. . '
"I had forgotten the dogs In my oxclto-

ment.
-

. They had fallen victims to Old Jake'sf-
ury. .

" 'And there's that gun o' mine you're-
carryln' , ' said Hed , 'I've hunted with It
many a das' and It novel- snapped afore.
Now It snaps three times hand runnln' ani-
ldon't go oft the fourth time. That's the
worst kind o' luck. That's nigh as bad as-

klllln' nhlto deer. '

"He took the gun and oxaminc-d It. Then
ho withdrew the load. The result of ( hat was-

te eheer htm up. In reloading my gun 1

had In my haste and (lustration uhoved th ?

bullet In llrst and rammed the powder down
on top of It. This trx k bad luck off the
gun snapping , and Hcd was In better spirits
when he went home to carry the news of
the killing of Old Jake nnd to get help to
fetch hla huge carcass. In. And Hed learned
before ho went to bed lhat night something
that , while It surprised him greatly , eased
his mind of thp death of George McMillan's
dogs and gave him the right to rejoice freely
on the downfall cf Old Jako-

."It
.

was after dark when wo got back to-

Lord's valley , but there were enough IUPII

about the tavern ready to take lanterns nnd-

I'ineknot torches and go out and buck the
big bear In , and they did It. A blfiKcr Kar
never stretched his length anywhere In I'lho
county than that one. Its career. Its death
nnd Its proportions were yet the lively topic
of the evening when a Lord's Valley man
who had been over on the I'aupark came In.
After lihad lieard all about the hunt for
Old Jake h ? broke a piece of news.

" 'CJcorgo McMillan has throwed up the
I'aupaek school. ' said he-

."As
.

I said before , George McMillan was a
mighty hunter from the headwaters of Lack-
awack.

-

. He had for a good many years
taught school in various parts of the country ,

going as far as the Susquoliantia some years ,

because when he was young school teacher *

were scarce in northeastern Pennsylvania ,

and schools were s.-atterrd. Ho always
hunted right up to the time ho took charge
of a school , and he was famous for his llglita
with bears and wolves and panthers. One
fall he killed sixty deer , twelve beam ,

three panthers and half a dozen wolves.
Pupils in the backwoods In thns't days were
apt to be rough and tough , and few teachcra
could handle them , the consequence being
that schools often had to be closed for the
season. George McMillan , though , wcs al-

ways
¬

ready to undertake to subdue ar.iy set
o' scholars he came In contact with , and
he no.'er failed to do it In short order , even
If his reputation as a bear and panther fighter
wasn't Kiiinclent to guarantee dUulplinc
from the tlrst day of school to the ! :ut. Tln-
Paiipiok

>

school was one that teachers for
several seasons had refused to try to teach ,

and then thi directors got George McMillan-
to take hold ol It. Hu straightened thli. J
out on the llr.st day , ami wca well on with
his third successful winter there wlii-n the
news caa'u thrt ho had given up the school
This Intelllroiice waa startling to the gath-
ering

¬

at the Lord's Valley tavern that even-
Ing.

-

. Old .T.iku was forgotten the moment
the man Just In from I'aupaek said 'George-
McMirtnia has throwed uti the PaupacH-
school. . '

"Kor half a minute every one- gazed In
speechless amazement at the speaker and
thru shouted In Incredulous chorus :

"W-h-a-t1
" 'It's RO ! ' said the nowa-hrlnger. 'Throwed-

It up. Whipped out slick and clean. '
" 'Thunder and Mars ! ' exclaimed Hed-

Drake. . 'Who whipped him ? '

" 'Llttlo lletsy Decker , ' was the reply-
."Another

.
Interval of upeephlcsri amazement

ensued , and before aivy one foun 1 tongue
to inquire further thu man went on

" 'You know Hetsy has ,1 hankerln for
Sam Klmblo , and they both been goln' to
school to George McMillan. YUt'day Sam
nnd Dan Hoscncranse they got to r.ultin'-
up. . Gi-orgo told 'em to quit or he'd make
'em. They van feelln1 BO good that they
calculated they wouldn't | Ult. George first
yanked Dan out of his bench , and rattled
all the feclln' good out of him so quick that
Dan hollered enough. George hustled him
back to hla bench and grabbed Sam. Sam ,

boin tul'ahlo btuh and twlat , made It a-

leetlo for CJeorgo for a spell , hut
George goi th ? hip holt by an' by , and was
on the I.'ait 01' giving Sam the hottest mess
o' becllx he over heerd on , when little
Hetsy she llurcs up , un runnln' out , with
her eyes a Miappln' , she hollers :

" ' "You hold on , George McMillan !" Kho-

hollers. . "You ( last to hurt Sam Klmblo-
.an'

.

I'll bang } our heela ag'ln the rafteiE
till everythliii' fiacks ! "

" 'Now. little liot.sy bcn'! the quietest
and easiest &chul ir to git along with In the
whole school. Gcorgn Jtst dtopped Sam and
stood lookln' at Hetsy , with his bunds-
throwed up. and his eyes a bulgln' , an' &h-

i: glarln' at him , nnd patitln' like u lire
hollus. Ho stoud there mor'n a minute
without sayln' a word. Then ho dropped
his bunds , walked and got his hat , put It-

on , left the Kchoolhouso and turned ihu key
over to the HIilire.|

" ' "You kin hiivn the school bark , "
ho. "I been licked out. "

' 'And he'n gone back to th" headwaters
of the Larkii.vaok. '

"While Hot1)1! and the way nhc 'licked-
out' the famous teacher wax still the topic ,

the man that brought the IICAS turned to-

Hod au.l said :

" 'And. oh say , Red , ' I sct-n Gcorgii n ? he
was leavln' over there , nn' ho tnld mo to
tell you that you could hnvo them two do3-
Of

;
lllBll.1

" 'Hooray ! ' shouted Ued. Jumping to hlti
feet and giving the carcaus of Old Jake a-

kick. . 'Them was my dogs you killed , roil-
sani

-
you , not George McMillan's. Thny-

wasn't borrled ilogn. Hooray ! '
day they drcBsed the big bear. In

his right Ehoiilder , encysted In the ( le.ih
nnd not far apart , were two old bullets.

" 'Thnre ! ' exclaimed Hod Drake. 'Them's
Henslcy'H two bulletr. that didn't 1:111: Old
Jake ! '

"Tlili proved to bo true , and the relations
between Hensley nnd Hed were no longer
strained. The bear weighed 015 pounds ;

nnd , taking It" all In nil , I don't remember
any experience I had In the Pike county
wilderness that was more nxcltlng and In-

tereatlis
-

: than the downfall of Old Juke. ' '

Current Literature
The Deecmupr Art Atnatc-ur In well

calr'iilatcd to Induce ronov. TH| uf i"i ! .rri | -

tlons for another year. Its frontlsploo IB n
reproduction of Sir Thomas LawremVa-
oviiilnito portrait of the counienB of IIJO-
Hslngton.

-
. and every ono of Its departments is

overflowing with Interesting mattrr ,

The social Christmas number of the Hoot
ind Shoo Hecordcr , publlihod at Doiton , will
commend Itmdf to the trade llcHldov Its vast
store of valuable Information and urn * the
Issue will further be appreciated for the
beautiful Illustrations with which Us pages
nru omliiilllshid.

The Toronto Globe ban demonstrated Its

enterprise In it great flfty-two-pago Christ ,
mas number , one that U highly creditable to
the management.

December Hook Now * Is more than usually
attractive. It begins with an article by laii-
MaeLiren ( Hev. John Watson ) . ontltfFd , "Tho
Literature of Locality , " a strong plea for the
rountrj' as the proper field of study for the
novelist. Hrandor contributes a
timely paper on the "llrst Gift Hooks for Iho-
Young. . " and the number Is filled with
morsels from the- feast of holiday literature
with which the season Is prolific.

The Sanitarian for December opens with a
paper depleting the "Progress of Sanitary
Unglneerlng , " by Sir Andrew ( Noble , based
upon the practlral results which have placed
Knghtnd so far In advance of any other
country In sanitary matters. Dr. itnrl.iml
contributes n paper on "The Danger of Con-
tagion In Street Cars" due lo overcrowding ,

stilling closeness nnd spitting , common to
street ears generally. "Kormle Aldehyde. "
n new and powerful gaseous disinfectant , is
described by Prof , llolilnson of Howdolu
college ,

The t1naticl.il attitude of the t'nlled States ,

as seen through Hrltlsh glasses , Is rovcalr I

In a paper entitled "The Futility of the
McKlnley Triumph , " which appears as the
opening article In the December Issue of
The Investor's Hrvlow. Another paper on-

"The Use nnd Abuse of Millionaires" Is very
npgresslvo , disclosing many of the mothoiht
employed by the previous generation of-

Ho'.Imhlldsi and other 'iiiagnau * .

Its pages teeming with Important data and
valuable statistics and other facts , the Phila-
delphia

¬

Heeord Almanac for ISO" 1s already
out. The electoral and popular vote at the
recent election * , the year's turf record , notis-
of aquatic events , the base ball champion-
ship , the record of Inter-colloglate foot ball ,

pigeon Hying , feats of strength , besides n
thousand and one oll.er facts nro detailed
and all conveniently Indexed , making the
almanac an Indispensable compendium.

HOOKS OF TIII : DAY.
That Hudyard Kipling Is a bold verHlflor-

la more strikingly evinced than ever In hl.i
new volume of poema , "Tho Seven So. n. "
In these poema we have not only tlio vr. . n-

of the soldlorV. life , but the poetry uf
patriotism , of adventure and of the c :

.Thoio
.

Is nil originality of expression , n-

strnigth and dash , that give Iho nuth.ir a
distinct place In the field of poetic literature.
Whatever faults his critics may dbirover , li.i
power la undeniable and hlt work will l i

road with pleaaui-o. The workmanship of
the book Is exquisite. D. Appleton & Co ,

New York. MoKcath'a.-
Mr.

.

. K. Hoyd Smith , who for many yearih-
&A passed his winters li: Paris and his ..uitn-

ineiM
-

in the village ho calli Valomtiro , h 11

produced In "My Village" some graceful afl
lively descriptions of French pocaant 11 to.
The pages cf bis book are Infused with a-

lipcomlug humor and are often very touehlt i; .

Tlio book Is Illustrated from drawing ma 11-

by the author. Chailcs Scrlbncr's Sons ,

Now York. Megeath's-
."Hevenge"

.

Is the name given n volutno-
of Hobert Harr'a short stories. The tal ft

abound In ecnsatlcn and excitement , deal-

ing
¬

with murder , bomb-throwing and oil T
crimes , which are detailed with oiteh skill
as to avoid shocking the reader. Kroleiiik-
A. . Stolr Company. New York. Megoatirn.

Among the text books Issued bv the.
American Honk Company "Short Storlra by
Our Shy Neighbors" U dojlgnod to Inform
I hi youthful readers of the robin that hoi;

before the window , the inoi.ic: that aquealm-
In the wall , tlio pretty butterfly , the Mrva.
the moth and living orc.ittirca met with In
every day life. Another book , "momentary-
Meteorology. . " by KrL-nk Waldo , Ph. D. , la
designed for high schools and colleges , whore
It will meet a demand felt during wont
years for an elementary work on tlilt com-

paratively
¬

now science. American llooic
Company , Chicago.

Japan will always bo nn attractive rrnlm.
Still new. It hts thvs fur been scarcely moi-o
than superficially unrolled to the eyes of th-

world. . We have as yet t-con only enough
to make ua rnnro than ever eager to Indulge
In the charm of Its quaint i-ittneia and way.i ,

Its rurloiiR custom ;) , ttii nrtl.ttlo dalntlm i
and the wholesome suiulilne of tills llouory-
empire. . In "The YanKcs of the Un.it" wo
have two volumes by William K. Curll. ) . de-

scribing
¬

thta "new world" of thu nlnotowiili-
century. . The writer wn.i nent to Japan by
the Chicago Ilocord and bis Inve tlgatlond
covered a period .if nearly HCVCII mnntri.:
The letters ho wrote wore widely quoted and
have resulted I'l a demand for their publica-
tion

¬

In permanent form. Mr. Ciirtla IIP *

shown that he knows t to see and hew to
toll about It. u ml the result Is n bank that Is
not only full of valuable Information , but ono
that Is really fasclnathig. Stone ft Kl.uball ,

Now York. AJogeathVi-
."A

.

Hebelllo j Heroine" is another of John
Kcndrlck Hangs' quizzical Invention. ! . Inl
which the usual vrlu of humor ( .item.
Stuart Ilarloy. a rcalUHc novelet , rct.ilvia-
to "build ' a dory that shall be alvuih.ti-ly
true to life. A MIrs Andrews la to ho tlio
heroine nnd ho Informs her of the fact. The
( dot Is to i 'low how she Is wooed by one man
and won by another. Iho young :

relict nnd mUsta the stcanv. en which tlio
waning wns to have begun. Hurley then
devlsca another plan by whleh another nultor-
U lo pay his court at Newport. ' The hrrol.mn-
noo. . muro vefivta lo marry a man she I'oist
not love and the talc ends by Ilarloy marry-
ing

¬

his rebellious heroine btinsclf. Harper
& Urea , Nov. York. .Megeath's-

."Limitations
.

, " by K. R llonnnii. Is the
story of Tom Carllngfoi-d , n student of Onrk
art , who marries a woman , wholo-aoulod nnd-
of plcna'.ng character. The tale reveals the
iirreMlly iif giving up one's Ideal ( In tilings
material ) in order to succeed. Cai'lKigfnnli-
vn i Inrllncd to lofty Ideals In sculpture hut
the demand for leas classical grama than hu-

wlsh"d to produce led him to abandon thu-
loights tovhich ho hud hoped to climb and
to give what the multitude appreciated.-
HaiTcr

.

, > Ilron. . New York. Mrso tir i ,

In Dr. Kduard KgKUston'H "Tho Hee'iin'M-i' )

of a Nation. " wo have a literary work that
will find a place In future in every hls'oiicall-
ibrary.

'
. It ! a work lo which the author

has devoted the mrvt painstaking oaro , nnd
which ri'iiritt-ptv sixteen year of research.-
A

.

conception of the copc It cmbracrs rnnnct-
be better rcnvi ycd than may bo derived
from the author's own words , taken fro a
the profac" , whore he says : "In this w rk ,

brought to completion after many ycarj of-

putlent ri-coareh I have sought to trac
from their oourec the various and often com-
plex

¬

inovc'tm Ma that 1-onullod In the early
English Hcttlcnii.'nts In America , anil in the
evolution of n gnat nation with Kiu'liah-
spcooh and traditions. * * This doe.i not
pretend to bo the usual account of all thn
events attending early colonization : It 1.1

rather a history In which the succession of
cause and effect Is the main topic a history
nf the dynamics of colony-planting in the
first half uf the 8"vonteonth century "
The work hi admirably condensed Into
WO pages , each of which Is supplied with u
wide margin airing which are distribute !
notes dcficrlbim ; the contents of each para-
graph

¬

, by which Its value for rowdy reference
greatly enhanced. The Index l.s eopo.i)

and clear , and Its "elucidations" are exceed-
ingly

¬

Intorculng. ]} Appleton & Co. , New
York. Megoiith'B.

General Mlli-3 has been widely known ui-
an Indian fighter , and the "Personal Hcco-
llectlons

-
of General Ncloion A. Mllr.i , " pub-

l ! hed by The Werner Company of Chicago ,
wilt meet with un eager reception , both by
the numerous personal friend ; ) of the
writer mid by the gcnoral public. The
book opera with a thoughtful rptroipoct of-

MlTOilal life- and character , and the youthiiil
Impress male upon the author by a ponrili-
if New Ungland history , resulting In on-
ndhoronre to the profoslon of arms as hi
hoscn pitMUlt. Probably to incut reader *

111" Importance of UICHC valuubln renilnl -
eneos will renter In the KX| years of In-

llan
-

nampalgnH in which the writer w , *
actively engaged. The territory covered by
military operations extended from HID ro-

sion
-

of the Yellowstone to Texss. and the
iconua ( nantod on this broad field arc do-
tfrlbcd

-
with close adherence lo fact ,

Tito general's Btory I ) , however , not con-
Inrd

-
altoucthor to the hiihjcct of Indlon-

o'ltrol.' . lie furnUhcH grapiilu dcsrrlptlon.s-
if Kceiics marking the clone of the civil
vnr , and nf that lait awful campaign , the
.hiindcr of whone rnnnnnailca will never
Tnno rlnsln In the cars of thc o who
iKiird them. Thcro IH alno n touching ,
hough also critical , account of thn CIMUT-
niisBacn , and u diopter U devoted to the
'Arid lliKlon and Irrigation. " The tylo-
H ovei > where lucid and free from affccta-

on
-

! , iidmlrably adapted ( o a work of thl.i-
latnrc.

.

. and the puljIUlicrji have Kparcd no-
utlay In Illuminating Its pngca with nil

ilmndant wupply of bright [ ilatorhl.t HO ap-
roprlato

-
) lo a" work of tliln kind. To tlio-
lonplo of the we t the work will ho morn
ban Interesting ; It will ho absorbing and
vlll breomo an IndlHponsahlo adjunct to a-

Ihrsry of wtvtiiiui hlmnry. The Werner
'ompany.-

Tliu

.

Idiis of jilllg la Luccliam's IJcochamV


